
AT THE STOCK YARDS.

Eeceipts of Cattlo at East Liberty
Unusually Large.

SHAEP DECLINE ON ALL GRADES.

Heavy Primc-Beeve- s Aro Up to Last Week's
Trices in Allegheny.

SIIEEP- - ANT) SWINE ARE DECLINING

Orncs or The Fittsiicrq DisrATcrr, )
Mosdav, Jlay 25. (

At tne opening of the markets in the East
Liberty Tards this morning there irere 83
car loads of cnttle on salo against 75 last
Monday, and 50 Monday before last. The
average quality of the offerings to-d- was
very loir. There were no heavy priuio
beeves on sale in car load lots, and vory few
jirlmcs of light weight. In the receipts
were nearly a dozen car loads of dry cows,
the largest in this line since last summer.
There wore not more than 10 per cent of the
cattle on 's market which could, in
largest charity, be called good butcher
'beeves.

As a result of the largo run and the
of offerings tlio markets opened slow

at a decline of 25c to 50c per cwt. from last
week's prloes when the top of the market
was $6 00 per cwt. Though the supply of
light, tidy butcher beeves weighing 1,000 to
1,250 lbs was light and there has been of late
a strong market for this grade the markets
were so demoralized by the large run of
poor cattle that even the good suffered
more or less from the weak markets. The
range for good butcher beeves from 1,100 to
1,250 In weight was $5 20 to $5 40. Fresh
cows were not in as large supply as last
Monday and those of high grade wero par-
ticularly scarce. Prices are practically the
tho same, the range being $23 to $40 per
head. Calves alio held up falrlv well to last
week's range, which was 5c to Co per lb for
vcalers.

Sheep, Lambs and Porkers .
Sheet and Lambs There were"26 lends on

sale at the opening, and markets opened
clow at a declino of per cwt., from
highest prices a week ago. Top prtco of,
sheep was Be, and yearling lambs are now
quotable at about tho same price as sheep,
spring lambs having taken the formerplace
ot voarlings.

Iloos The number on sale was about 12
loads, against 22 loads last Mondnv. Phila-delphi-

were fairly active at $4 85 to $4 95,
and Yorkers slow at H 60 to $4 70. At Chi-
cago top price this morning was $4 60, ac-
cording to advices received by one of our
leading packers from his, buyer there.

The demand fronibutchcrs'hasfgllcn off
vr-r- much since the advent of warm
weather, and packers are disposed to buy
sparingly. In the faith and hope of lower
prices.

At the Allegheny Tarda.
Receipts of cattle at Heir's yards were cot

so large as they were a week ago, but de-
mand was slow and prices were lower, all
excepting prime beeves which wore steady
at last week's prices. Prime heavy beeves
sold at $0 50 to $8 75; medium weights atr
fi 2o to $ 2o; light weights at $4 75 to $6 00.
and common thin and heavy weight- steers
at $3 25 to $4 25. Fresh cows were quoted att lie Mime range as last week, namely $25 00 to
$10 00 per head. There were sales reportedat $32 o0 and $40 00. Calves were firm at 5c to
Cc per ft Tor vealers and 3c to 4Kc for gras-
ses. Bulls and dry cows range In price from
3Kcto4Vicpcrft.

Keceipts. From Chicago J. Zeigicr, 132
held; L. Gerson, 144; A. Fromm, 73.

From PennsvHania G. Flinner, 10; T.
Bingham, 16. Ueiber & Co., 5. Total, 3S0; last
week, 41S: previous week, 337.

sheep Receipts were fair and quality of
offerings was an improvement on lateaverage. The markets, however, were slow
and prices were generally lower than last
p. eck. Bet native and western wethers soldat $4 75 to $5 25, yearlings, $5 00 to $5 75;
spring lambs, 6c to 8c per a.

Keceipts: Trom Chicago L. Gerson, 100
head.

From Ohio B, E. Stone, 36: C. Volbreeht, 49.
From l'ennsvlvania J. Behler, 118; T.

Bingham, 7; D. 0. Pison,79: J. F. Gruikshank,
123; Keiber 4 Co., 143; W. Langhurst, 33.
Total, 5S3; last week, 622; .previous week, 547.

Porkers Take a Tumble.
Iloos There was a very light supply, but

offerings were more than large enough to
meet all demands with prices 15c to 25c lower
than last week. Chicagos sold at a range of
$5 00 to $5 20, and Ohios and Tennsylvanias
at $4 50 to $5 00.

Keceipts- - From Chicago L. Gerson. 82
head: W. Zoller. 100.

From Ohio II. JL Stone, 7: C. Volbrecht,13.
From Pennsylvania Various owners, 9.

Total, 220; last week, S76; previous week, 4GS.
At the Woods' Hun vards there are lc

head cf cattle on sale, 172 of which were
from Chicago and the rest from Ohio. All
were sold at a range of $4 75gfi 00. The num-
ber of yearling lambs on the market was 230,
and range was 5V7c fi. There were no
sheep offered. Hogs sold at $5 005 05, and
the number of head on sale was SO.

By Telegraph.
New Tork Beeves Receipts, 7,103 head,

including 95 car for sale; market 10c lower-nativ-e

steers, $5 026 45; Tcxans and s,

$4 Jng 5 35; bulls and cow s, $2 253 85;
drosr-c- d beef steady at S9Xc; shipments

225 beeves. Calve-- ; Keceipts,
3,425 head; mai ket Jc, higher; veals, $5 00
C 50: buttermilks $3 50g4 50. Sheep Ke-
ceipts, 10.G16 head: sheep dull: lambs firm;
sheep $4 505 75, lambs, $7 75g3 00; dressed
mutton blow at 9Qllc; dressed lambs
steady at 13S15S. Hogs Keceipts, including
6 cars for safe, 12,300 head; market dull at
$3 303 40.

BufiUln Cattle Keceipts 103 loads
through: no sale; market steadv for good:
common slow; extra steers for export, $5 90
gC 00: choice steers, $5 505 85; good tofairlv
Hit steers, $5 635 70. Hogs Keceipts, 143
loads through, 60 sale; market steady but
slow: heavy grades, $4 854 90; medium and
mixed, $4 80g 90. Sheep and lambs Re-
ceipts, 12 loads through, 33 sale; marketvery dull; clipped sheep, good to choice,
S4 755 33; fair to good, $4 40Q4 75; clipped
yearling lambs good to choice, $G 256 50;
lair to good, (.-

-. 00C 00; spring lambs, fair
tobest,$0 009 50.

Omalia Cattle Receipts, 500 head; market
slow and steady on both beeves and butcher
(block: nothing doing in feeders; tho qualitv
of thereceipib n as very poor; fancy 1400

to 1,U00 pound steers, $5 205 B5; prime
,200 pound to 1,175 pound steer-.- , S4 255 50;

fair to good 1,050 pound to L350 pound steers,
S3 00g4 G5. Hogs Receipts, 2,100 head; mar-
ket active and 10c lower: all sold; range, S4 05
64 25. bulk, H 10t 15; light, f4 &55 00;
heavy, ?4 05; mlAeu, $4 15. Sheep Receipts,
C00 head; market unchanged: native shorn,
$3 005 00, 'Western shorn, $2 755 00.

Cincinnati Hogs light and weaker: com-
mon and light, $3 504 50: packing andbutchers, $4 251 70: receipts. 3,000 head;
shipments, 850 held. Cattlo heavy; common,
$2 O03 25; fair to choice butcher grades, $3 5(1

5 00: prime to choice shippers, $5 2551,430 he-id- ; shipments 180 head.Sheep in lair demand and steady; commonto choice. $3 505 00; extra fat wethers andyearlings $5 25; receipts 3.SG0 head; ship--
' . "'v jiouerate snip-
ping domandand steady; common to choice.
$5 00g7 40 per 100 pounds.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 12,000 head: ship-
ments, 3,900 head; market steady to stromrexport beeves, $5 90H6 20; shipping" cj ooa
B CO; Tcxans, f2 60a5 23; cows,l 2563 75Hoge Receipts, 30,000 head; shipnients!
12.000 head: market active and Arm: primeheavy and butchers,' - eights $4 434and packing, $4 304 50; skips andrough, $3 604 25. .Sheep Receipts, 8,000
head; shipments, 1,100 liead: market activeand steady: primo natives, $5 255 40; Vest-cras-

12K5 23; good to common natives
and Westerns, $4 235 10; Texans, 255 10:
lambs, $C 607 00. "

M. Louis Cattle Receipts, 4,000 head;shipment, 1,500 head; market steady; good to
fancy native steers, $5 006 10; fair to good
do, f4 005 00; Texans nndVndians, $2 90
5 00 Hogs Receipts, 5,000 head; shipments,
3,ooo head; market lower: fair to choiceheavy, $4 43g4 53; mixed grades, H 004fair to best, $4 204 35 Sheep Re-
ceipts 6,100 head; shipments, 1,400 head;
market steady; good to choice clipped, $3 50
63 50.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts 2,C30 head;
1,780 head; bes steers steady;

otbors dull to lower; steers, $3 656 00: cows,
2 254 50, stockers nnd feeders, J2 90Q4 25.

Hog- Receipts, 2,700 head; shipments, 2,(00
head; market 50 10c lower; bulk, $4 204 30;
all grades, $3 004 57V. Sheep-Rece- ipts
5,150 head; shipments, 1,300 head; market duU
nnd weak.

Indianapolis Cattlo Receipts 100 head;market unchanged; shippers, $4 253 73;
outcners $3 005 00; bulls $1 "55 0a HogsReceipts l,b00 head; maiket slow and
l??J5.choIce heay. H 354 60; choice llglit,
?1 30t 50, mixed, $4 300 50; hogs, S2 50Q
3 00.

3Ict.il Market.
J'Er.?!"E May 25.--Pig iron quiet? Ameri-can, Si6 00i8 00. Copper neglected; lake.May, $12 DO. Lead nominal; domestic, $4 35.

Tin quiot and steady; straits, $20 30.

THE BULLS GET THERE.

VARIODS CAUSES WHICH 1VEDTO THIS
Df THE WHEAT MARKET.

Bad 'Weather in England and France and
Stories From the Extreme Northwest
Helped to Do It Corn Goes a Shade
Higher In a "Wild Market.

fcHICAGO It was a hand-to-han- d strug-gl-o

y for mastery between bulls
and bears In wheat The former had the
heavier ammunition and got the best of tho
fight, though thoir opponents forced them
back two or three times during.the session.

Under the influence of tho reduction in the
French import duty on wheat, announced
after the close of the board on Saturday;
cold and wet weather in France, and Eng-

land; the announcement by Toronto millers
of a short snpply in Canada; a statement that
chinch bugs were at work in the wheat
around Blue Springs, Neb., arid the further
intelligence that the temperature was
down to 22 in Manitoba, the market
opened excited at a material advance on the
previous day's bid, covering a wide range in

arious parts of the pit. Holders of long
wheat t ere inclined to take their "Droflts
around tho opening, and, in spite of the pre-- .
dictions of aheavy decrease in the visible
puppiy, ine maricet Drone several poims.
Having marketed their stuff tho longs went
gunning for Pardridge, the big bear. Ho re-
treated rapidly, buying back his short lino
through brokers, and this stampeded the
little shorts, who' ran to cover, with there-su- it

that prices rebounded to the highest
point of the day. Ream and a few heavy
traders took advantago of the advance to
make heavy sales, causing a break in prices
to tho low point of the day. The bears were
materially assisted by the announcement
that the decrease in the t isible supply was
only about half as large as was expocted
and tho statement that further large en--

Sgcments of gold for export had been made,
cables quoted wheat higher

there, and the buying; which resulted in lift-
ing prices again, and the market closed
firm.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as
corrected by John M. Oakley Co., 45 Sixth
street; members of Chicago Board of Tradon'

Open-
ing.

Low-
est.

Clos-
ing.ARTICLES.

Wheat, No. 2.
May $104 $104 (103 (104
June losHl S! 102i
Julv.....-- -

WTl ico.1-- ;
Conx, No. 2.

May 05 63 57
June 53 m ? 55
Julv MX 54X

Oats, No. 2.
Jlay...; 455f 47 45V 4W
June 41 45 43 45
Julv 42 4255 41,4 42X

MESS POllK.
May. 10 52X 10 62)$ 10 42X lOMJf,
July. 10 BS 1U JA 1U do 10 75
September W SIX 1100 10 80 1100

Laud.
May 6 17! 6 17X 6ZMJaly 6 2 S32H 6 27H 6 EM
September. ti 6S7K 6 624 6 57,--i

Short kids.Jir 5T? 570 5 77K
Julv O 80 S82X 590
September C10 6 15 6 07,H 15

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour-D- ull
and unchanged; No. 2 spring wheat,

$1 04: No. 3 spring wheat, 9Sc; No. 2 red, $1 05
61 06; No. 2 corn, 57c; No. 2 oats, 46Ji; No. 2
white, 40Ke-47c-; No. w hite,' 4546c; No. 2
rve. 84c; N o. 2 barlev, nominal: No. 3. f. o. b.,
7073c; No. 4 nominal: No. 1 flaxseed, $1 14;
prime timothy seed, 1 26I 27; mess pork,per bbl., $10 62V; lard, per 100 pounds, $8 20
6 22 short ribs sides, loose, $5 755 85; dry
saiteasnouiaersooxea, $5 uu&l8; short clear
sides, boxed, $6 306 40; whisky, distillers'
finished goods, per gallon, $116; sugars, cnt-loa- f,

unchanged.
On the Produce Exchange y the but-

ter market was steady and unchanged. Eras
14415XC

NEW YOKK Flour, receipts, 27,895 pack-
ages; exports, 6,122 barrels; 14,893 sacks; mar-
ket unchanged; sales, 16,950 barreR Corn-me-

steady, fairly active; yellow. Western,
JS 403 S3. Wheat, receipts 169,600: exports
79,470; sales 10,496,000; futures. 78,000 spot.-Spo- t

market higher, dull advance checking
business: No. 2, $1 12 store and elevator,
$1 13 afloat; $1 13l Mta b.; ungraded
red, $1 05K1 16; No. 1 Northern to arrive,

1 UK1 14: No. 1 hard, to arrive, $1 17;
No. 2 Chicago, $1 delivered; options
opened active and J4c up, and further ad-
vanced KKc on reports of reductionin French duty and freer foreign buy-
ing orders; declined Jlc on realiz-
ing; rallied JiBlKc on renorts of fmsts?
closing firm at Jlc above yesterday;
M,-- h $' My $1 "! n closing at
$1 125 June, $1 101 10, closing' at
$1 10&; August, $104U105&, closing 'atsi uo; septemDer, i 03l 04, closing at
SI 04k: October, $1 04kl 01 closing at
?1 04: December, $1 01 05 closing
?, M 2$ "rr. 1892. 1 361 09K. closing at
$1 09i. .tocks of grain, store and afloat.May 23 Wheat, 656,390 bushels; corn, 87,602
bushels; oats, 702,212 bushels; rye, none; malt.
241,063 bushels; barlev, 29.5S8 bushels: peas
237 bushels. Barlev malt, dull; Canada,
country-mad- $1 001 05. Corn Receipts,
91.050 bushels: exports, 13,204 bushels; sales,
3,200,000 bushels; futures,-69,00- bushels spot.
Spot market unsettled and quiet: closing
stronger; No. 2,65CCc; elevator, 6667oafloat; ungraded mixjd, 6568c. Options
more active, l3c higher on reports offrosts; May, 6566c, closing at 66c: June,
60K62c, closing at 62c; Julv, 5961Kc, clos-
ing at 61K?: August, 586((c, closing at60c; September, 5SK5c, closing at 59c:December, 5S53Kc. Oats Reoeipts, 83,000
bushels; exports, 60,000 bushels; sales, 250,000
bushels futures; 87,000 bushels spot. Spot
market dull and unsettled; options moder-ntcl- y

active and stromr: Mav closim? ntErtw- - inarm. , " ." . 7 J.ufcuj .j uuc, aiKiirc, clotting ai y5c: o uiy.
7

bOc; NO. 2 Cllicaco. 51Uc. Hav firm
and quiet. Hops Steady and quiet.
SugarRaw, firm and fairly active; fair re-
fining, 2 centrifugals, 96 test, 3
63c; sales" 12,000 bags; centrifugal, 96 testand New York, at 3 and 3,200 bags do

off A, 3 mould A, 4c; standard
4 powdered, 4c; granulated, iUc;
cubes 4Kc Molasses Foreign dull, New
Orleans firm nnd quiet. Rice steady andquiet. Cottonseed oil dull and easy. Tallowquiet Eggs quiet and firmer; Western. 18
lSjc. Hides firm and in good demand. Porkquiet: old mess, $10 7511 60; new mess, $12 00

12 "5; extra prime, $11 50. Cut meats In-
active and steady. Middles quiet and un-
changed.

f

:Lard lower and dull; Western

f mM( m"f VJAAugust, $6 G3H6 64. closing at 6 63 hirt- - Son.
tember, $6 776 S3, closing at $6 79 bid. But-
ter fairly active; choice steadv; Western
dairy, 1015c; do creamery, 1419c: do fac-
tory, 1015c: Elgin, 19c Cheese dull andw eak; part skims, 4So.

rHiXADELFrriA Flour quiet. Wheat
dull, but strong, and lglUc higher in sym-
pathy with New York and Chicago; No. 2
red, May, $1 111 12 June, $1 101 1L-- July,
$1 081 (WK; August, $1 04K1 05. Com-Op- tlon

market was strong and advanced IV
62c under bullish speculation in other graincenters;local car lots advanced lc,with a bet-ter demand and moderate offerings: steamer
No. t mixed in grain depot, 6263c; No. 2
auauu, uuu iiigu uii.ieu in uoanu elevator,
64c; No. .8 mixed May and June, 63K664c:July wG24c; August, 605i61Kc t)ats
closed firm in sympathy with the advanco inother grain centers; lpcal trade demand was
active, but there whs little disposition tooperate in futures: No. 2 mixed, 51Wc; No 2
white, ft!K53c: No. 2 white, Mav and
.june. atta'Mc; j uiy, 03S54C; August, 3912cProvisions in moderate request and steady.
Pork, mess, $13 00: do family, $14 5015 00.
Hams smoked,'1012i'. Butter firm and in
lair uemanu; Pennsylvania creamery, extra,
19c; do print extra, 2125c. Eggs steady;
Pennsylvania firsts 17K$18c. Cheese quiet;part skims, 69c Receipts, flour, 2,200 bar-
rels; 3,300 sacks; wheat, 8,600 bushels; corn,
30,300 bushels; oats, 10,400; shipments, wheat,
coo bushels; corn, 36,800 bushels; oats, 2L700
bushels.

MrNNEAPOMS There was very littlecompetition in tho sample wheat market
y for No. 1 Northern. There was a good

demand, however, for that grade at lc underJuly. Only one largo buyer was in thomarket. No. 2 sold at about 2c under No 1
Northern for choice wheat, but the demandwas slow. Low grades and No. 1 hard wereas dull as they had been for some time past.
Stocks of wheat in country elevatoru inMinnesota and Dakota decreased 28 000
bushels. Tho snpply at present in suchhouses is 2,C37,000 bushels Prices y

were about ljc above Saturday's on thebulk of sales. Closing quotations: vNo. 1
hard, May, $1 07; on track, $1 071 07K: No. 1
Northern, May, $1 04 July, $i 7W: Septcm-bc- r,

93c; on track, $I04K103; No. 2Northern, May, $1 02; on trade, $1 OlQl 03.
BALTEtlOKE Wheat No. 2 red firmer-spot- ,

$1 13; the month, $1 12K; July. $1 OTlifl
107K; August, $1 0561bushels; shipments, 127,840 bushels; stock,
184,457 bushels. Corn mixed firmer: snot.
3i67Kc: July, 60K61c; spot No. 2 wlfoej

67gc; receipts, 14,663 bushels; shipments, 3?42STmshels; stock, 61,569 bushels. Oats dulland weak: No. 2 white Western, 57c asked;No. 2 niixed dp, 56o asked; receipts, 8,000
bushels: stook, 91,727 bushels. Bye nominal;No. 2; 9jc; stock, 7,323 bushels Hay quiet
?.uJLfln!l: 81 to choice tim6thy,$12 00

Jwlsipns steady without change!.
Butter dull and unchanged. Eggs firm andunchanged. Coffee No change

Once tried, no more corns Daisy Com
Cure. 35 cents; of druggists.

MALTY PICKED UP.

The Hcirs-b- f Nancy Collins SeU Ont
to'anjron Manufacturer.

DEMAND FOE APARTMENT HOUSES

Values of local Securities Let Go a little
for the Want of Steam.

OFFICE AND STBEET NEWS AM) --GOSSIP

A transaction In real estate was consum-
mated yesterdaywhich emphasizes the state-
ment made in this column a few days ago,
that the demand for property is drifting
south of Fifth avenue. Black & Balrd sold
for the heirs of Nancy Collins Nos. 133 and
135 Second avenue, lot 45x80, with two old
buildings of little value, to one of the largest
iron manufacturers of the city, for $30,000,
being at tho rate of $650 a foot front. The
purchaser will Improve his new possession
by erecting thereon a large business house.

This quarter of the city, bounded by Fifth
avenue, Grant and Ferry streets and tho
river, has developed considerable activity of
late. AH of 3Ir. E. M. Ferguson's recent ac-
quisitions are here, as are, also, those of
Colonel Schoonmaker, George H. Bennett
and others.

Apartment Honseg Are Popular.
While, little has been said of late about

apartment houses, or flats it is well known
that several buildings of this kind are in
contemplation. Plans for one of four stories,
to contain 18 apartments, on Ohio street,
Allegheny City, not far from City nail, were j
drawn up last fall, and work on it was to
have been commenced early In thespring,
but the carpenters', strike upset the calcula-
tions of the promoters and necessitated
delay. It will likely be started early in the
fall. There is talk of an apartment house
on Washington street of about tho same
6izo as the Allegheny structure. Several
smaller ones out Fifth avenue are being
arranged for.

As remarked on former occasions, apart-
ment houses have proved very popular in
this cltv. The first house of this kind was
erected on WyHe avenue about five years
ago. The venture was Immediately suc-
cessful, every floor being quickly occupied.
This success stimulated the new departuro
and apartment hbuses became quite the
rage. An enumeration of them a short time
ago showed between 25 and, 30 completed
and occupied. They pay the owners from
8 to 10 per cent, and give less trouble than
ordinary dwellings.

The high prico of ground in desirable loca-
tions in and. around Pittsburg is greatly in
favor of this style of building.as it Is Cheaper
to build in the air than on terra, flrma; and
now that the ice has been broken and suc-
cess assured, there are good reasons for'say-in- g

that many moro apartment houses will
be erected In thenear future; not only in the
nearby wards, but in many of the downtown
districts. The "fiat" has come to stay.

Business News and Gossip.
The demand for cheap building lots is

equal to that 'of the samo time last year.
More subdivisions will soon be put on the
market.

Citizens' Traction"- - 5s were wanted yester-
day at 105, but were held at 103.

Mr. D. P. Black and wife, left the city yes-
terday evening for New York, whence they,
will sail for Europe on Wednesday. They
will be absent two or three months.

Wilkinsburg people are anxious for the
Duquesne cars to starf. They think fares
will then be reduced.

The rains throughout tho West, the favor-
able crop outlook and the confidence of
railroad managers in the magnitude of ton
nage and earnings during the approaching
season, are the bullish factors in the share
market.

The market for bullion certificates is dull
and uninteresting, but mainflkfeis a firm un-
dertone. The silver bullion on hand against
certificates outstanding is reported at 5,336,-00- 0

ounces
Kuhn Bros. Yesterday bought 100 shares of

Birmingham Traction stock at 2L
J.Pierpont Morgan,the eminent Amer-

ican financier, has Deen invited to assume
the task of straightening out the much
tangled Argentine affairs, the successful
outcome of which means so much for a large
class of investors both in England and on
the Continent.

It Is positively asserted by. foreign.bank-in-e

houses that after this' week 'gold shiD- -
ments will practically cease.

umcago uas stocK was wean yesterday on
a rumor that an opposition company was be-
ing organized.

C. L. McCutcheon unloaded considerable
Luster stock yesterday. B, J. Stoney, Jr.,
sold .Philadelphia Gas.

Some of the New York banks aro doing a
land ofBco business. The deposits of the
Chemical Bank last week were $23,662,000, and
those of the Park Bank $23,397,000.

The bulls in Union Pacific predict that it
will cross 60 before the existing short Inter-
est in the stock can cover.

Lead Trust was strong on tho declaration
Of a dividend.

Boston is likely to make another Issue of
bonds of $3,000,000 or more.

The Building Record.
Permits for the erection of the following

buildings were issued yesterday:
MrsHutchlnson, frame addition, one-stor- y

kitchen, 10x14 feet, on South Eleventh street;
Twenty-nint- h w ard. Cost, $25.

Thomas Donnell, frame two-stor- y dwell-
ing, 19x32 feet, on Heinan street, Thirteenth
ward. Cost, $1,100.

H. L, Benner, four frame two-stor- y dwell-
ings, 15x32 feet each, corner Harvard and
Euclid streets, Nineteenth ward. Cost, $3,600
for all.

H. C. Bausman, frame addition, two-stor- y

kitchen, 12x16 feet, on Murtland avenue.
Twenty-firs- t ward. Cost, $150.

Movements in r.ealty.
Eeed B. Coyle & Co. sold for J. S. Craig lots

Nos 3 and 10 in his plan at Marion station,
Twenty-thir- d ward, being 25 feet front on
Monongahela and a street by 155 ieet
In depth, for $950.

Black & Baird sold for the Pittsburg Com-
pany, of Ellwood, to James Musser, a new
Queen Anne frame dwelling oniot 810, front-
ing 40 feet on Crescent avenue by a depth of
160 feet, for $2,000, one-ha-lf cash. They say
the Pittsburg and Western' trains will bn
running direct to Ellwood on June 16.

A. J. Pentecost sold lot 223 in Pentecost's
Valley Yiew plan, on Chartiers Valley Rail-
way, with a one-stor- y frame dwelling, for

J.'E. Glass sold for A. a Watkiris lot No. 70
in his Allequippa place plan for $350.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for Mrs C. Moore-hea- d
to Mrs. C. F. Graham, a poperty On

South Highland avenue, lot 50x120 feet, withbrick house, for $13,000.
W. A. Herron &. Sons sold lot 105 in the

Wilkins third plan, Wilkinsburg, 62x120 feet
to an alley, for $700.

A. Z. Byers & Co. sold toGerrard Winters
for James Gorrard a frame house of eight
rooms on Henderson street, Twelfth ward, -
for $2,072, cash.

Charles Somers & Co. sold for Oswald
Werner to William Ernshausen a- - tract of
land and Improvements situated In Ross
township, Allegheny county, near Perrys-vill- e

avenue, for $9,000.
A. Leggate A Son sold a plan of lots at

Emsworth, In Kilbuck township, for $6,000
casn. J.iiw o nu bcuuiiu pian soia Dy tnis
firm, as well as a number of single lots

HOME SECURITIES.

LOCAL INVESTORS WAITING EOR SOME-
THING TO TURN UP.

Trading Unimportant and Prices Shaded in
Some Cases Airbrake and Cable- - the
Strongest Features Old-Tim- e Leaders
Neglected Thomson-Housto- n Rights.

There was no rush in the local stock mar-
ket yesterday. The change of time for hold-
ing the caUs went intd'effect. The half tiour 6

gained In tho afternoon Is of advantage to ofbrokers having business with the banks.
New Tork was dull and fairly steady and

London was a seller. This Is settling aay
there and'a buying movement Is expected.
The Bank of England reduced the premium
on American eagles: A revolution was re-
ported In Buenos Ayres,but it had no effeot
upon the London market, asnothing definite ofhad been received. Dispatob.es from nearlyevery section of tho West were to tho effectthat the crop situation had been greatly Inimproved by the recent rains. ; ofBusiness on the local board covered awider range of properties than usual of late,but trading, asintlmated, was slow andprices had a drooping tendency. About the Inonly strong features were Airbrake andUnderground Cable. Nearly all of the rec-ognized leaders submitted to small conces-
sions for want of active support. The street israilway group held around Saturday's fig-
ures, but there was np urgent demand forthem. Electric sold off to 13k,. and was not
much better at Boston. It was stated on

good Whorl ty that 50,000 shares of the stock
been deposltedunderthe reorganization

plan. It is now believed by many that the
required amount, 90 per cent, will not be as-
sented by Junel, and-tha- t tho meeting set
for that date will be again adjourned.

The rights which itis said the Thomson-Housto- n

people propose to issue at-a- early
date will, it Is understood, be put out on se-

curities hold by the company in its treasury,
and of which it will make 'another series
similar to the Series D and those that pro-ced-

the same. The new series will, how-
ever, be offered to the Thomson-Housto- n

stockholders only, and on terms that will be
very favorable. The company needs ready
money, and this Is the plan proposed for

Yesterday's transactions aggregated 325
shares, contributed by Electric, Philadelphia
Gas, Luster, Airbrake and Pipeage, as ap-
pended:

First call-- 50 Electric at 1 25 Philadel-
phia Gas at 12Jtf, lOLusterat 12J& 50 Airbrako
at 95.

After call 10 Philadelphia Gas at 12&. 10

atl2K,10Pipeageat9. ,.
Second call 10 Luster at 12&20 at 12,

at 12, 10 at 12.' '.,,,,Third call 100 Philadelphia- Gas at
Luster at 12.

Bids and asking prices at each call are
Bivcu uoiuv;

FIBST SECOKD TIIIHD
CALL. CALL. CALL.
B. A. B. A. B. A.

LlbertyNat Bank 102
Marine Bank.... 110 .... 110
M. & M. Nat. B 4 ...,
Mechanics Nat.B .... 113
Monongahela Nil XS
Odd Fellows S. B 70
Chartiers V.G Co 7 .... 7
MfsGacCo 2JJf .... 55 -
Ohio Valley .... a
P. N. a. &P. Co 9.... 9H
Philadelphia Co.. 12H 12M 12H KX
Wheeling Qas Co 17U.... 18 10
Columbia Oil Co Vi 4 .........
Central Traction. 16 19 18 19 -.

OItliens,Tractlon 64K KH .... 67
Pleasant Valley.. 24H WJ( 24X 55
Second Avenue... 3 .... t.N.Y.AO.O.O.Co 37 39
Hldalffo Mln. Co. 4 5 4 6 ..--

.
Luster Mln. Co.. K - 11 12 12M
SIlvertonMln. Co 1 -- '...West. Electric... 13X 14 ViH 14K
Union 8.4 S. Co 81f .... 8jJ
U. S. &8. Co. p 23
West. Airbrake.. 94 95M 95
Stan. U. C. Co... 68jj 70 87

At New Ynrt- - TMtenliiv the total sales of
stocks were 235,712 shares Including Atchi-
son, 16.240; Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern, 15,705; Louisville and Nashville, 5,850;
Missouri Pacific, 5,597; Northern Paciflo pre-
ferred, 6,207; St. Paul, 76,030; Union Pacific,
13.U0.

STOCKS IN WALL STREET

LOST THE BUOYANT TONE THEY HAVE
HAD FOB THE LAST WEEK.

.

The Northwestern Were as Weak as the
Kemainlng Stocks in the Market A
Quick Business and It Was Done in Very H

Few Commodities. ,
New York, May 25. The stock market 'to-

day lost its buoyant and confident tone
which was so pronounced in the latter part
of last week, and prices reacted from the
high points obtained last week. The down-
ward movement, however, was slow and the
progress insignificant even in the active
stock, while the general list displayed only
insignificant changes.- - It was a notable
feature of the market that stocks, like St.
Paul and Rock Island, which are supposed
to bo so thoroughly cliqued that their fluc-

tuations are under complete control, were
as weak as the remainder of the
list. The business done was more
than usual of late, confined to a few stocks
and the half-doze- n leaOers furnished about
one-hal- f of the transactions. The selling In
the market was again apparently largely for
foreign account and it checked not only the
buoyancy of the market but the trading as
well. The most powerful' force in the sell-
ing movement was the continuation of the
outgo of gold. There was'& lower opening
although the losses were confined to small
fractions, and the early demand was suff-
icient to cause a rally which brought most of
the list up to something Detter tnan Satur-
day final prices. The further expected ship-
ments, however, proved too much for Jhe
buying power with the selling by both the
foreigners and the West which realized to
some extent on the advances of the latter
portion of the week. The market continued
to droop under these conditions throughout
the greater portion of the day but remained
unusually free from feature of interest,
while the Grangers, and, especially St. Paul,
were active within narrow limits. Reports
that the movement of gold would not be as
lfinrn ns exneetedrallleo the market slicrhtlv.
The upward movement lacked vigor, how-
ever, and the market finally closed quiet
but heavy at about the lowest figures, the
final changes in all cases being for small
fractions only with the larger number of
declines. Railroad bonds were dull as usual,
with a generally steady tone, but the Atchi-
son incomes. Beading Incomes and Oregon
Improvement fives were weak. The trans-
actions reached $824,000, but while this was
widely distributed there was feature of In-

terest developed. ,
Government bonds have been dull and

firm. State bonds have been dull and
steady.

The following table shows, the prices of active
stocks on the lew York Stock Exchange yesterday.
Corrected dally for The Dispatch br WurotxY
STKPliEssoif, oldest Pittsburg members of the
New York. Stock Exchange. 87 yonrth avenue;

i U?

Am .Rnrar Reflnlnfi Co.
Am.Sugar BeSnlng Co. pfd
Am.uoiion uii.,
Am. Cotton Oil pfd
Atch.Top. AS. F
Canadian Pacific
Canadian Southern
Central of New Jersey....
Central Paclttc
Chesapeake and Ohio 16
Chicago Gas Trust
C, Bur. Qulncy '.... 90 89
C Mil. & St. Paul an M2
C, Mil. & St. Paul 113 llZJi
C, Hock I, &P 79
0., St. P.M. 40 aw 28
C, St. P. M. &0, pref....
C. & Northwestern icox 106X1
C. & Northwestern pref...
C:,C, C.&I 621
Col. Coal& Iron
Col. & Hocking Val
u.ju., 1st prei
C. 4 0. 2d pref.
Del., Lack Jt West 133,
Del. & Hudson
Den. Rio Grande...
E, T., Va. 4 Ga
Illinois Central 9S 98 97
Lake Erie West r
Lake Erie West pref. . . .
Lake Shore M.S 'ilOM
Louisville it Nashville...., 78 X
Michigan Central 90
Mobile ,t Ohio
Missouri Pacific 6S
National Lead Trust 18 ,18
New York Central iaN.Y., C. &St. L 13 13 13
N. Y., C. & St. L.. 1st pf..
N. Y., C. &St. L.. 2d pf.,
N. Y.. L. E. W vmi
N. Y., L. E. & W., pref.. S2K
jh. i & n. j:........ .. 3SV S3
N. Y., O.Jt W 17 17
Norfolk 4 Western
Norfolk 4 Western, pref
Northern Pacific..., 25X
Northern Pacific, pref.... vu ml
Ohio 4 Mississippi
Oregon Improvement
Pacific Man 4.... 36
l'eo., Dec. 4 Evans
Phlladelnhla 4 Readlnff...
Pullman Palace Car
Kichmona a w. p. T.
Klchmond4W. P: T., pre
si. j.aui & uuiuiu
bt. Paul 4 Duluth, pref....
St. Paul, Minn. 4 Man....
St. L. 4 San Fran, 1st pre.
Texas Pacific 14H
Union Pacific '.. 47
Wabash .... .10
Wabash, pref. 21H an
Western Union SOH
Wheeling 4 L. E 36H
Wheeling 4 E. E., prer.... 76H
North American Co IS
P. CO. 4 St. L MX
P. C. C. 4 St. L pref..... 62
National Cordage Co 102X
National Cordage Co., pre. los

THE IIOHZTABY D2IPT.

Subsidence of Western Land Booms Helpful
to Legitimate Business.

The local money market was practically
unchanged yesterday. There was a moder-
ate calls for loans, which were made at A

per cent as the rule, shading cither way be-
ing exceptlonaL The balk of business was flthe routine sort. Clearing House ex-
changes were $2,631,038 37, and balances $229,-31- 0

82.
A prominent financier writes: "There,-l- s

one thing, now being very largely Ignored,
which deserves attention, and very close at-
tention, and that has to do with the com-
plete disappearance from the financial world

calls for funds to carry on inflated real es-
tate speculation in the West and Southwest.
There is hardly a vestige of the land .boom

the West or Southwest, and the millions
money and I estimate that $150,000,000

went from the East during the last two or
three years to help along these booms are
now in tho East, or ready for the East, to use

legitimate channels. To my mind and I
reflect the opinions of other conservative
bankers the money let loose through the
elimination of these wild land speculations

going to be a very Important factor in our
financial situation. It will be helpful, In
fact, beyond calculation."

Secretary Foster savs that, while It is not
altogether settled, It is more than likely that

' -- . 1

the Treasury Department wIU give the hold-
ers of the $50,000,000 4Kper cent bonds

opportunity to renewthesobonds
after September 1 at a reduced rate of inter-
est. In the opinion of somo bankers these
bonds could be floated atlji percent; he
himself does not think suoh a thing feasible
with an Interest rate less than 2 per cent.

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from.2 toK per cent; last
loan 3; closed offered at 3. Prime mercan-- .
tile paper, 5K7. Sterling exchange quiet
but firm at $4 83J for y bills and $4 87Ji
Jor demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U.B.4s,rcg.... .119 M. K. &T.2ds 41y o. vi, coup,, .119 Mutual Union 6s 100
U.8.4sreg.. .100 N. J. C. Int. Cert. ..109 .
:5J.S?p- - .101 Northern Pac. 1st ..lMJf
BWUVMOi W.. Northern Pac. 2ds...H0JJ

ft?!?2?if ra Vtrthw't'Tl eongOU. 133

Northw'n deben's5s.l04J
Tenn. new set. 6s.. ..101 Oregon ft.Trans. 6s..
Tenn. nw set. 5S....102W St.L.&LM.Gen.&s6S .

Senainwet-3s.- .. .70)2 Bt: L. A B. F. Gen.MlW
So. 2ds 98 St. Paul consols.. -- .12S"

Central Pacific lsts..lOT s P.. O. & Po. lsts.112
Dn. & B. O. lts....iM3 Texas Pacificists.... 90V

Texas Paciflo Ms .... 32U
E. G. West, lets Union racincisw ...iraErle2ds iniLc West Shore KB

RIoG. West. lsts..r. 76

, Bank 'Clearings. .

Sr.Louis-Clearin-gs, $3,247,092; balances,
$403,000. Money 78 per cent.

Chicago Clearings, $15,310,000. New York
exchange was 75c premium. Kates for
money were easy at 66per cent. Sterling
exchange was quoted at $4V83K for y bills
and $4 87 for sight draft.

fc&w,Yorac-Cleari- ngs, $65,006,674; balances,
$3,378,716.

Bos-roi- Clearings, $15,610,369; balances,
$1,243,890. Moneys per cent. Exchange on
New York. 10 to 15 rents discount.

Philadelphia Clearings, $10,059,001; bal--
ouces, i,,wn. Money wi per cent.

Baltimobe Clearings, $2,321,700; balances,
$279,549. Money 6 per cent.

Boston Stocks.
31H Calumet and Eeela.. 25tt

Boston A Albany.. ..202 Franklin 17K
Boston ft Maine J96 Huron 2
C. B. ft Q tan Kearsarge. 12
Fltchburs ;B. R 80 Osceola 39
Flint ft Fere M 22)4 Quinev 105
Mass. Central-- . IS Santa Fe Copper S2)f
Mex. Oen. conn 20 Tamaraek ISO
jn. t.sn. Eng 33s Boston Land Co flu
N.-- &N. E. 7S....U8 West End Land Co.. 20K
Rutland common.... S Bell Telephone 200
Rutland preferred... B7H Lamson Store 8 KH
Wis. Cent com 20 Water Power 2)4
AllouezM. Co. (new) 3 Continental juin is
Atlantic 14; New Eng. T. &T.... 50
Boston ft Mont...... 41)iButte ft Boston Cop. 15

Philadelphia Stocks,
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, .members New Yoik Stock Ex-
change: ,

Bid. Asked.
.PennsTlranlaRallroad 49
Beading 1)J
Buffalo, New York and Phuadel'a 1H
Lehigh Valley 48
Lehigh Navigation, sales 47K
Philadelphia and Erie 29)?
Northern Pacific common.., 2S)
Northern Pacific preferred 69

Electric Stocks.
Boston, May 25. Eleotrie stock quotations

here y were:
Bid. Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co. rjfd.. .50.73
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 44 44.37K
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co.pfd.. 25.50 25.7- 5-

Fort Wayne ElecrrlcTJo 12 12.50
Westlnghouse Electric Co 14.25 14.50
European Welding Co 55 60
Detroit Electric....... 11.75 12

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, May 25. Alice, 165: Adams Con-

solidated, 175; Aspen, 300: Bodie, 110; Dead-- v

wood, 120; Eureka Consolidated, 350; Gould
and Curry .260; Hale and Norcross, 250; Home-stak-

950; Horn Silver, 350; Mexican, 325; Mt.
Diablo, 200; Ontario, 3800; Savage, 250;Sierra
Nevada, 240; Union Consolidated, 225; Yellow '

Jacket, 250. -

THE HOME MARKETS. '

MONDAYS USUAL QUIETNESS IN THE
COUNTRY PRODUCE LINE.

Bermuda Potatoes Tend Lower The Cereal
, Situation StiU Remains in Favor of

Bayers Provisions Bound to Advance
Soon. a

OmcK ox PmsBmto Dispatch, 1

JIOXDAY, May 25. (

Cototby Produce (Jobbing-Prices- ) Mon- -

day rarely furnishes any sow features in this
line of trade, and this Monday proves to be.
no exception to the rule.. Produce, commis
sion men all report trade as quiet. Bermuda
potatoes are a shade lower and our quota
tions are reduced in. accordance with the J

facts. Old, potatoes are fairly steady at J

quotations. Supply of striotly fresh eggs Is
still limited and prices are firm. In the line
of dairy products the situation is unchanged.
Country butter is in over supply and prices
are nominal. New Ohio cheese, which has
been very scarce the past few weeks, begins
to come in more freely, and, according to
present prospects, supply wiU be up to de-
mand before the week is out-- Already prices
are a shade lower, aS our quotations will
disclose. . ' 'Apples M007OJa barrel.

BDTTEn Creamery, Elgin, 2122o; Ohio brands,
1618c: common country butter, 12c: choice country
rolls, 15c. -

Beans New crop beans, navy, $2 302 33; mar-
rows, (2 332 40; Luna beans. 5i6c.

Dermis Strawberries, 812c a quart; $1 752 00
aerate.

Beeswax S082e ? lb for choice; low grade, 23
25c

Cideb Sand refined, $9 50310 00:' common, $5 50
6 00; crab elder, 12 0013 00 $ barrel; elder vinegar,
1415c ?) gallon.

CHEE- 6- Ohio cheese, new, 10K11 New York
cheese, new, UllWc; LImburger, 1314c; do-
mestic Sweltier, i617c: Wisconsin brickTSweitaer,
1414.hfc: imported Sweltier, 27K2Sc.

CaANBEBRIES Cape Cod, (3 233 SO a box; $11 50
12 00 a barrel; Jerseys, S3 60 a box.
Eoas 18c for strictly fresh nearby stock;

Southern eggs, 1817c; dnck eggs, 2022c; goose'
eggs, 31(ffi32c.

FEATHERS Extra live geese, 5060c; No. 1,40
45; mixed lots. SOgaSc? ft.

Houet New crop white clover, 1820c? lb;
California honey, 1215c lb.

Maple Stbup New, 8590c ? gallon.
New Maple Suoab ioc lb.
Poultby Alive Chickens, 755c a pair;

spring chickens, $1 508 00 a dozen. Dressed
Turkeys, 16c a pound; ducks, 1213c a pound;
chickens,' 14315c; spring chickens, 2530c a pound.

tallow 4; city renaerea, 5Mc.
Seeds Becleaned Western clover. t5 0035 20:

umoiny, si ou;- - niue grass, td ou; nn-uu- grass,
175:rflllleV7075c: ; lawn grass, 25ca lb.
TSOPICAZ, Fbdits Lemons, t4 75ffl5 00; fancy.

oox; uau- -
orans-es- .

U 505 00: bananas, (3 00 firsts, (2 00 good seconds,
$ bunch: tigs, 1520c $ lb: dates, &gc ? lb; plne- -

tes, iio axgia ou a nunaxea; uauiornia cnernes,
aa: a a box.

VEOETXDL.XS Potatoes. si 3031 35 a bushel: cab
bageFlorida, crates, 2 oo2 25; Mobile, crates,
$3 00; kale, 7ocl 00 a barrel; spring splnnacli,
75c a bushel; beans, $3 003 25 'a bushel; beets. 55

65c a dozen ;asparagus, 50c a dozen; Bermuda onions,
12 65 a bushel; Bermuda potatoes. 87 5G8 00 per
barrel; Southern potatoes, 13 60 for 80-- sacks; to-
matoes, $3 50 bushel boxes;Iettuce,50cadoten;rad-ishe- s,

75c a dozen; rhubarb, 1520c a dozen; cucum-
bers, 75C a dozen; onions, li20ca dozen ;peas,f2 50
a basket.

Groceries.
No change in Saturday's quotations was

made by dealers In the lines appended.
Green Coffee Fancy, 24)j25Kc; choice Bio,

2324c; prime Bio, 22ic; low grade Bio, 2122c:
old Government Java, 29Kc: Maracalbo, 25K

Mocha, 3032c; Santos, 2226e; Caracas, 25
Zie;LaGuavra, 26a27c
Boasted (In papers) Standard brands.25Kcrhlgh'

grades, 2730)c; old Government Java, bulk, 3IVJ
34c; Maracalbo, 2830c; Santos, 2630c; y,

SOKc; choice Bio, 2Sc; prime Bio, 25c; good
Bio, 24c; ordinary, 21,422J4c,

oriuH innoiej uioves, inioc; auspice, iuc;
cassla,'8s; pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 75S0c,

PETnOT-THT- noDDen- - prices) llCf test, 7Kct
Ohio. 120, 8c;headllght. 150, iHc: waterwhlte.
1010ic; globe, 1414kc; elalne, 15c; camadlne,
iic; aline, 14c; red U, Ulic; purity, 14c;
olelne. 14e.

JIinees' OlC No. 1 water strained, 42410 per
gallon; summer, 3537e; lard oil. 556Sc. , .

Syrup Corn syrup, 3338c; choice sugar syrup,
3739c; prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prime,

N. o". MOLASSES Fancy, new crop; 45c; choice,
4213c; medium, aatoc; mixed, 3S38.

SODA-B(-c-arb. In kegs, SH3c; in Ms,
54c; assorted packages, 6X0C; sal soda
In kegs. lHc; do granulated, 2c.

8Kc;parafflne, ll12c. '

Bice Head Carolina, 7M7Kc; choice, 6H(Sfic;
prime. 6Sc; Louisiana, aHmc.

Starch I'earl, 4c; corn starch, 0Ke: gloss
starch. oa7- -

ji vtuniMN x auixs layer raisins, f a ou , T.ftnrtnn....
layers, mz ?; juuscaxeis.si 7d: Aiuscaieis,

601 75; Valencia. 67c; Ondara Valencia. 7
8c; sultana, 12JJ116C: currants, MIS6Hci Turkey

ca prunes in packages, 9c: cocoanuts. 109, SO

walnuts, nan. lXt.Hc Qlntlw ltu,. ,n.
Smyrna Bus. 4c;ncwaaies, 5Si6c: Brazil nnts'
10c ; pecans, 14i18c citron, lb, 1718c; lemon
Decl. 12c lh nr&nre neel. 12e.

Dbied Fbdits Apples, sliced, $ lb, lie; apples.
A1? raicu, (gj ioc;pea cuua, cvajjuiAieu, parea,

Muaoc
suoabs Cubes. 5Kc; powdered, 5c;, granu-

lated, 4Kc;' confectioners' A, 4Xo; soft white. 4t4mc: yellow, choice, 44c: yellow, good, SA4c;yellow, fair, 33J?c
PlCKiLs-Medlu- m, bbla (1,200), 7 25; medium,

half bbls (600). JM 15,
Salt-N- o. 1 9 bbl, tl 00; No. 1 extra bbl, si 10;

dairy, bbl, tl crystal, 9 bbl. fa 2);
Hlesins' Eureka. sacks. 82 SO: Hhnrina' En.

'reka, 3 00..
Casxed Goods Standard peaches, J2 502 65;

uua. f i&m-- i ou; extra, peacues, la wtx,i 7u; piepeaches, 1 65ffll 70; finest corn, fl 35gSl 50; Hid.
Co. com. fa 0Q1 IS: red cherries, 81 351 40: Lima
beans, 8135; soaked do, 80c; string do, 70)c;
marrowiat peas, fa 1031 25; soaked peas, 6675cj

pineapples, $1 5031 60; Bahama do. $2 55: damson
Floras, ' $1 10: greengages P f SH 90:- - California aniiroS.- - coma an: California

2 403 60: do greengages $1 90: do
err nlums. tl DO: extra wnite cnemes n; rasp- -
berries. $1 8a31 43: strawberries. 11 301 40; goo!
berries, fl 1031 15! tomitncn u: salmc

fl 301 so; blackberries, DOC; succotash.
cans,soaked, 99c; do green. B cans, $1 t5l 50;
corned beef, Ib cans,- - $2 20(32 25; l 30;
baked beans. (1 40t 60; lobster. lb cans $2 25;
mackerel. cans, broiled. $1 50; sardines, do-
mestic, M H 40r34 Sh !4s, 7 00; sardines, im-
ported. H, $11 50312 50; sardines. Imported, Hh

1S 00; sardines, mustard, $4 50; sardines, spiced,
$4 23.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $3) 00 T bbl:
extra No. 1 do mess, $28 50; extra No. 1 mackereh
shore, $24 00; No. 2 shore mackerel. 122 Mr large 3s,
$20 00. Codfish Whole pollock, 6c "9 B; do medium,
George's cod, 5c; do large, 7c; boneless hakes, in
atrlpsSo; George's cod. In blocks. 6K7)4c.

shore, M 50 S bbl; spllCta 60r Take.
fj.100-l- b bbl. White fish. $7 W 109-- R half
bbl. Lake trout, 15 50 9 half bbl. Finnan haddles,
10c V ft. Iceland halibut, 13c 3 lb. Pickerel, half
bbl. $4 50: quarter bbl, 11 60. Holland herring, 75c.
Walkoff herring. 90c.

OATMJlAL-r7,&- o7 75 bH.

Grain. Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange, 1 car

sample shell corn, 63c, spot; 2 cars No. 2
'mixed oats, 48c, spot; lcar sample oats, 50c;
1 car sample shell corn, 62c; 1 car 2 y. e. corn,
71$c, spot; 1 car sample ear corn, 1 cap
chop, $21 75; 1 car middlings, $21 50; total
sales, 9 cars. Keceipts as bulletined, 42 cars,
of which 32 were by Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railway, s follows: 3 cars of
caj corn, 1 of feed, 3 of hay, 8 of oats, 8 of
flour. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis,
9 cars ofcorn. By Baltimore and Ohio, 2 cars
of oats. By Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 6 cars
of hay, 3 of flour. While sales on call at the
Grain Exchange were larger y than for
many days past, they were made In most
cases at ruinous prices. Bullish operators
have gathered few crumbs of comfort from
this month's transactions. Oats are a shade
lower, and corn and mlllfeed are weak at
quotations. Choice hay is steady.

WnzAT-N-o. 2 red, $1 121 13; No, S, $1 051 OS.
Cobs No. 1 yellow shell corn, (a66c;No. 2

yellow. shell, 6463c; high mixed, 63364c; mixed
shell. 6aa3o No.Ti yellow ear.7172c ;Tiigb, mixed
ear, 707Ic: mixed ear corn, 6S69c.

Oats No. 1. 51J455c: NoTS white, 63Ji54e:
extra. No. 3, 5iK53rt mixed oats. 5051c. . -

itTE No. 1 Pennsylvania ana Michigan, S899c;
No. 1 Western, 9798o.

FLOtra Jobbing prices Fancy spring and win
ter parent nour, fo 2X$o ou; iancr stnugnt winter.

5 756 00; fancy straight spring, so 7iat w: clear
winter, $5 605 75; htXXXX bakers'. tSl
5 75. ttye Soar, $5 255 50. Buckwheat flour, 2M
2XcBd.

LLFEED No. 1 white mlddllnrs.-- KS OOSes am
ton: No. 2 white middlings. K3 60&24 00: brown
middlings, $19 00 19 60; winter wheat bran, $17 00

HAT-Ba- led timothy, choice. 'jl2'oo12 50: No. 1,
$11 5012 00; No. 2 do., $10 O010 SO: loose from
wagon. $11 OOffiH 00, according to quality; No. 2
prairie hay. $9"50ffl9 75: packing do., $9 509 75.

STBAW-O- ats, $3 OCXs". 25; wheat and rye, $3 00
8 25,

Provisions.
Said a member of one of our, leading pork-packin- g

firms: "There Is nothing in the eat-
ing line as cheap In this country as hog
products. Markets are not as strong as they
might be and will be before the summer is
ended. Provisions are bound to sell higher
along in the latter part of July or the early,
part of August. '
Sugar enred hams, large ...$ 1014
Sugar cured hams, medium 10M
Sugar cored hams, small ', 10M
Sugar cured California hams... .... lii
Sugar cured B. bacon :.... 9
Sugar cured skinned bams, large , 11
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium 11
Sugar cured shoulders .'.... iH
Sugarcnred boneless shoulders...... 8)4
Sugar cured skinned shoulders
Sugar cured bacon shoulders 6Ti
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders Ki
Sugar.cured D. beef rounds 14
Sugar cured D. beef sets 12
Sugar cured D. beef flats......... 11

Bacon clear sides , (ft
Bacon clear bellies
Dry salt clear sides, 101b ave'g .'. .' 7J
Dry salt clear sides, 201b ave'g
Mess pork, heavy. 13 50
Mess pork, family. , 13 60
Lard, refined, in tierces..
Lard, refined, in half barrels .. m
Lard, reflnedln 601b tabs 7
Lard, refined, in 201b palls
Lard, refined, in 501B tin cans. .
Lard, refined. In 31b tin palls.. m
Lard, refined. In 61b tin palls.. 1
Lard, refined. In 101b tin palls. .

Coffee Markets.
New" York, May 25. Coffee options opened

steady and unchanged to 10 points up;
closed steady at 820 points up. Sales,
10,500 bags. Including May, 17.75: June,-17.5-

17.65e; July. 17.350: August, 16.9016.95c:
li.90if816.95e; September, 16.1516.25c:

October, 15.5015.65c; December, U.95c. Spot
Bio dull and steady; fair cargoes, 20c; No. 7,

lSc. . .
Bio tje Janeiro, May 25. Coffeo Good;

second, 0,500 reis per 10 kilos; receipts during
the week 17.000 bags: nurchases for United
States, 7,000 bags; Shipments to United.--
States, none; stock, sq.ooo Dags.

8Airros. May 23. Coffee Good average
10,200 reis per 10 kilos; receipts-4nrin- e the
week, 22,000 bags; purchases for United
States,-20,00- 0 bags: shipments to United
States, 15,000 Dags; stock, 67,000 bags.

Turpentine Markets.
8AVAinrAH, May 25. Turpentine firm at

3514c. Boslnnnnat$135145.
Charmbtoit, MaySS-Turpent- ine steady at

35c. Rosin firm; good strained, $1 33.

New York, May 25 Rosin quiet and steady.
Turpentine dull and weak at 3738a

Wilminqtow, May 25. Spirits of turpentine
steady at 35c. Rosin firm; strained, $120;

strained, $1 25.Tar firm at $1 50. Crude
urpentine firm; bard, $1 4P; yellow dip, $2 10;

virgin, $2 40. .

Wool Markets.
St. Louis Wool Receipts, 234,819 pounds.

There was a slight improvement Jn the
prices of choice stock; others unchanged;
unwashed bright medium, 1822Kc; coarso
brain, 1421c; low sandy, llgl'c: fine light, 19
321c; fine heavy, 1319c; tub washed,cholce,Sic; Inferior, 2632c.

ST. LOUIS Wheat opened Arm at a
above Saturday's close, was flrni until atter-noo- n

all, when prices weakened, but later
strengthened up again, closing lkljchigher than Saturday: No. 2 red cash,l 02:
May. $1 02K bid: July, 95K965o, closing
at 96Jc; August, 93!i4c, closing at 94c;
December, 96J97Ke, closing at 97Kc. Corn
under fair demand, opened z up irom last
Saturday's sale, continuing firm, with an up-
ward tendency to the close; No. 2 cash, 63

3 Did;
trade

y,S9K
393ic, closing at 40c bid. ye dull and

Duyers ana sellers apart.

MILWAUKEE Wheat firm; No. 2 spring,
on track, cash,$l 021 04; July, $1 00; No. 1
Northern, f 1 06. Corn higher; No. 3, on track,
56c. Oats firmer; No. 2 white, on track; 47c.
Barley firm; No. 2, in store, 74Je. Bye firm;
No. 1, in store, 86c bid. Provisions quiet.
Pork-$- 10 60. Lard-Ju- ly; $6 30. '

COKE PLANTS EXSTJME W0BX '

The Frick Company Takes Strong-Measure- s

Against Organized Workers.
SPECIAI, TEXIOEAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Scottdaie; May 25. Resumption of the
coko: plants In the region has been very
heavy Both the big plants, Standard
and Trotter, of tho Frlck Company, were
put in operation. At the lattor place consid-
erable trouble is anticipated. John Mc-Slo-y,

an active strike leader, was
check measurer by the men this morning,
.and took his place oh the tipple. As soon as
he had got started to work one of the Pinker-to- n

guards placed him under arrest, and ei
corted him from the Company's property to
the public road, when he was told to go and
advised not to return.

McSloy left,, but it was to Unlontown,
where he employed Judge Campbell to pros-
ecute the Frick Company for interfering
with his rights as a check measurer. The
State law authorizes the employment of
suoh an official by the miners, and makes an
offense against it punishable with a fine of
$500. Heretofore tho Frick Company has
not objected or Interfered .with the men
having a representative on the tipple, but
McSloy was elected a representativo of an
organized body, and their first plan in re
suming is 10 riu. me- iicgiuu of an semoiance
of organization. If the med persist the plant
will probably be closed down again.

SICK HEADACHECjlrter,,L,ttIeIijTerpin

SICK HEADACHECarter,sLltae vpm,.
SICKHEADACHECarter,gLltUe LiTerT11jj,

SICK HEADACHEC8rter,5 L1'tfle L,Ter p,
nol8-TTS-

apHBMaHHpi LL

Drygoods Market,
Niw Yowc, .May 25. Trade In drygoods

oftened with a fair demand and good indica-
tions for the week. Sales of plain and

'colored cottons were very free in some in-
stances, and such woolen articles as flannelsj
blankets and dress goods have been placed
well under contract for the coming season.
Stocks are lighter everywhere. Tho position
of the market all through will probably be
settled in a short time. The tone of thq
market shows considerable strength.

TOLEDO Wheat firmer; cash and May,
$1 08K; July, $1 00; August, 98c; December,
$1 D0& Corn steady; cosh and May, 55a.
Oats quiet; cash fiO&c. Cloverseed duU,
firm; cash, $4 25.

.gtfprtBBs
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Both the method and results when
Syrup of Tigs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, heari--

( aches and fevers and cures hahituaL
constipation. Syrup of Figs is then
oniy remeay 01 its mna ever pro-'duce- d,

pleasing to the 'tase and ac-

ceptable 'to the stomach, prompt in
'its action and. truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Pigs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles Tby all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist, who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who.--

wisnes io, try iu xo not accept any;
anliafifnto

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAU '

tOUISVlUE, KT. NEW YORK. N.t--

ji ybup or riGs.
iKi 80tl BT: Th- JOS. FLEMING 4 SON,

412 Market street,
mhl9-S2-Tr- s Pittsburg.

BROKERS-FINANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
np3035

P SAVINGS BANK.
81 FOURTH AVENUE.

iamtal. $300,000. Suralus S51.670 29.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

1 President. AssL Sec. Trens.
7 per cent interest allowed on time de--

posits. , OC15-10-- B

FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

No. 2 Wall Street, New York.
Supply selected investment bonds for cash,

or in exchange for marketable securities.
Execute commission orders for investors .

at the Stock Exchange or In the open mar-- .

Furnish Information respecting bonds.

John-M- . Oakley & Co.,
BANKEBS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

13 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

RAILROADS.

BALTTMOKE AND OHIO ItArLBOAD.
effect May 10T1891. Eastern time.

For Washington, D. C,
Baltimore. Phlladelnhla.
and New York, 3:15 a. m.

ou y;ju p. m.
For Cumberland, 8:15 sw,

m.. tiao. aop.m.
For Connellsvllle, W:,

"8:15a.m., &-- tifU-an-

9:20 p.m.
Tor Unlontown. $:40,

3:ts a. m $1:10 and UOS p.
ra.

For Connellsvllle end'
Unlontown, 8:35 a.m., Sunday only.

For Mt. Pleasant. tS:40 a. m. and'3:15 a. m. and
'$1:10 and 14:15 p. m.

For Washington. Pa.. "7:20, 13:30, $9:30 a. m.,
4j00, $5:30, rnd7:4S p. m.
For WheeUng, $7:24, $3:30, 43:30 . m.. 40. V.ii

pia.
For.UlnclnnatlandSt. Louis, 7:20 a. m. ?JiG p,

m.
For Colnmbus. 70 a. m, 7:45 p. rd
For Newark. 7:20 a. m..7:45p.rfl. " J

For Chicago, 7:20 a. m. and 7:4S p. ra.
xrams arrive irom. new io, jrniiaueipuia.

il.in .:n cn.q: m.

Dally. $Daily except Sunday. SSnnday only.
ISaturdayonly. iDaily.except Saturday.

Parlor and aleeplngcars to Baltimore, Washing.
ton, Cincinnati and Caleago.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call fbr
ana cnecx oaggags irom noieis ana resiutnces upon
orders left at B. & O. ticket office, corner Fifth
avenue and Wood street, or 401 and 639 Smlthaeld
street.

J. T. ODELL, CHA6. 0. SCULL.
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

ft LAKE ERIE BAILBOAD COM-
PANY Schedule in effect May 10, 1891, central

time. P. 4L. E. K. R.DEPABT For Cleveland,
4:30, 8:00 a m, '1:50, 4:20. 9:4S p m. For Clnein-nat- i,

Chicago and St, Louis. 40 a m, 1:50. 9:45 p
ra. For Buffalo, a m, 4:20, 9:45 p m. For Sal
amanca, -- 9:0 a m, -- i:50, : p m. For xonags-tow- n

and New Castle. 4:30, , 9i55 a m. 1:M,
4:20, p m. For Beaver Falls, 4:30, 7MX,

9:35 a. m, '10. 3:30, Maj, 5:20. "9:4s p m. ForChar-ler-s,

40, 15:30r, 135. 7K, 7:35. 7:50, VOX),
8:45. "3:10, 95. 11:50 a m, 12:10, 112:45, 1:55, 3:30,
45, 14:30,4:35. 5S0, 5;50, 'SrfXJ. 9:45, 10:39 p m,
ABBIVE From Cleveland, 6:40 a m, '12:30,

5:40, "7:50 pm. From Cincinnati. Calcaro and St.
Louis, "8:40 am, "U:30p m, "70 p m. . From Buf--
falo. .'fii40 a m. 12:30: 10:05 rj m. je rom saiaraanca.
10:00 a nt. "7:30 pm. From Youngstown anil New

Castle. 'iHO, 10:00 a m, 12J0, 5:40. 7:50, 105pm. From Beaver Falls, 5:20, 6:40. 730, 10.00 r.a m, -- 12:1:20, d:su, -- uu, 10:10 p m
P.. air. trains for Mansfleld. 7:35i a m. 12:10.

4:35 p m. For Esplen and Beechmont, 7:3.5 a m.
4 135 D m.

P. C. ft Y. trains fromMansAeld, 7:05, 11:59 a m,
4:25 p m. From Beechmont, 7:05. 11:59 a m.

P.. McK. ft Y. B. New
Haven. 10:10 a m, maa p m. For West Newton,
10:10 s m. 3M, 535 p ra.

Axarvz From New Haven. 9K a m, 5H0
p m. From West Newton, 6:15, a m, 5:40
pm.

Fot McKcesport, Elizabeth, Monongahela City
and Bellrvernon. 6:. 11:05 am. 35, 3:25pm.

From Bellevernon, Monongahela City, Elizabeth
and McKeesport, 6:15, 7:49, 11:40 a m, '4:05, 5:40
nm.

DalIy. Sunday only.
uiy ticket office. 63asmltlineld st.

AND CASTLE SHANNON B. B.
Winter Time Table. On an after March 30.

1890. until further notice, trains wlH run as fol
lows on every day, except Sunday. Eastern stand- -
ard time: Leaving jrittsnurg aso a. 7:10 a.
m.. 8:09 a.m. 90S a. m.. 11:30 a. mi. 1:40 p. m.,
3:40 p. m.. 5:10 p. m.. p. in., 6:30 i. m.,M p, 1p.m. Arlington 3:40 a. m., nana. m
7:10 s m.. a. m.. 10:30 a. ra.. 1:00 D. m.. 2:40
p. m., 430 p. m., 5 JO p. ra., 50 p. m., 7:10p.m..
19:301 m. Sundav trains, leavine Plttshunt 10
a. m.. 12:50 r. m.. zj3urj. m.. auun. m.. sv p--

Arlington 8:10 a. m.. 12:10 p. m.T laojp. m., 439
p. ia.. o:u v. iu. JOHNJAHN, Supt.

PURIFY -- BLOOD
CLEAKTHE COMPLEXION,

BRIGHTEN THE EYES,
SWEETEN THE BREATH,

TONE THE STOMACH.
REOITTiATK THE UYER AND BOWELS.

and BUILD UP THE WHOLE SYSTEM TO PERFECT HEAITH.

errLHoofland's Podophyllin Rills
'

'"
f t

p "TtXlLKOADsi H?

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.?
On axd ajtib Mat 2ltb, MM.

Trains will leave Union Station, Pittsburg.
as follows (Eastern Standard Time) :

3IAIN LTNE EASTWARD.
New York 4 Chicago Limited of Pullman Vestibule

Cars dally at 7.1S a. m.. arriving at Harrlbnrg at
1.55.P. M., Philadelphia 4. P. u.. Neir York 7.03
P. II.. Baltimore 4.40 p. it., Washington 5.55 P.M.

Atlantic Express- daily at 3.20 A. 31.. arriving at
llarrlsburg W.30A.U.. Philadelphia 1.3 P. II.,
New York 4.00 p. m., Baltimore 1.13 r. M ... Wash-
ington 2.25 p. M. - -

Mali train dally, except Snnday. 5.30 A. St.. arriv-
ing at Harrlsbnrg7.00P. M. Philadelphia 10.55 P.
II. Baltimore. 70.40 P. m. ounoay Aiaii o.ia. r.

Day Express dallratg.Oo A. Jf.. arriving atXT itb-bn-rg

3.20 P. Jt.. Phi radelphla 6.50 P, M N en York
S.:v p. 31., Baltimore 6.45 p. x., Washington
1.15 P. M.

Mall Express dally at 1.00 P. jr.. arriving at Harrls-bu- rg

10.45 p. Jt., connecting at llarrlsburg with
miiaueipnia repress.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4.30 p. x.. arriving at
Harrlsburg 1.00 a. 31.. rniiaaeinnia 4.23 a. m

a . !. . ,. -
anu.iew iorjLi,jtA.ji,

Eastern Express at 7.15 P. M dallr. arrlvinff- TIaw
,I,UIU, . J, A Baltimore s.a A. 31., Wash--
Ington 7.30 A.M., Philadelphia, 5.25 A. 31. and
ItVIOrES.IOA.lI. - .

Fast Line dally, at 8.10 P. .. arriving at Harris,
burg 3.30 A. St, Philadelphia 6JS0 a. K.. New
York 9.30 A. M., Baltimore 6.3) A. M., Washing-
ton 7.30 A.M.
All through trains connect at Jersev Cltv with

boats of "Brooklvn Annex," for Brooklyn. N. Y..
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through New
x or jifj. -
Jolinstown Accom., except Sunday, 3.40 P. x.

Ureensburg Accom., ll.tf T.TS. week-day- s. 10.30
P. 31. Bundavs. Greensburg Exnreu 5.10 r. jr..
except Sunday. Derry Express 11.00 A. jr., except
finnrfav.

WaiUs Accom. S.C0, 7.S0, 9.00. 10.30 A. jr.,12.15,
. 2.00. 3.3). 4.55. 5.40. C.25, 7.40, 9.40 P. 31.. and 12.10

A.u.(except Monday). Sunday. 10.30 A. 31.. 12.S,
2.30, 5.30. 7.20. and 9.40 P. Jt.

Wilkinsburg Accom. 6.10. 6.4a 7.20 A. JI.. 12.0L
4.00, 4.31, 5.20, 5.30, 5.50, 6.10, 10.10 and 11.40 P. Jt.
Sunday, 1.30 and 9.15 r. 31.

Braddock Accom., 6.50. 6.55. 7M5. 8.10, 0, U.15
A. M.. 12.30. 1.75. 2.50, 4.10. 6.00, 6.35. 7.aV-S.S-

9.00 and 10.45 P. M. week-day- Sunday; 5.35 A.JI.
SOUTH-WES- T PENN BATL1VAY'.

Tor Unlontown 5.30 and 8.35 A. JI., 1.45 and" 4.25
P. 31. week-days. j

(

MONONGAHELA DIYISIQN,
On and after Mat 25th. 1391.

For Monongahela City, West Brownsville, and
Unlontown 10.40 A. K. For Monongahela City
and West Brownsville 7.35 and 10.40 a.m., and4.5ap. W- On Sllnrt.iv R RS - If- - nnd T 01 T. m

Tor Monongahela City only. 1.01 'and 5.50 P. JI,
wttjt-uay- s. uravosourg Accom.. d.wa.ji. ana
3.20 JP. JU week-day- s. West Elizabeth Atcora.
8.35 A. JI., 4.15, 6.30, and 11.35 P.JI. Sunday; 9.40
P.M., WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION;

- OX AXDAFTBMAT2Stn, 1S91. -

From FEDERAL STBEET STATION, Allegheny
City:
For Sprlngdale. week-day- s, S.30, 8.23, 8.50; .10.40,

11.50. A. 31., 2.25. 4.19. 5.00. 6.05. 6.20. 8.10, 10.30,
and 11.40 P. 31. Sundavs. 12.35 and 9.30 P.M.

.For Butler, week-day- s, 6.55, 8.50, 10.40 A.' 31., 3.15
Kuao.ior-- . Jl.For Freeport, week-day- s. 6.55, 8.50. 10.40 A. it.,
3.15. 4.19. 5.C0, 8.10. 10.30. and 11.40 P. 31. Sun-
davs. 12.35 and 9.0 p. m..

For Apollo, week-day- s, 10.40 A. M.. and 5.00 r. jf.
For Blalrsville, week-day- s, 6.55 A. 31., 3.15 and 10.30

P.M.
JSThe Excelsior Baggage Express Company wfij

call for.and check Baggage from Hotels and Resi-
dences. Time Cards ana full Information can be
obtained at the Ticket Offices No. 110 Fifth Ave-
nue, corner Fourth Avenue ano Try Street, and
Union Station. J. It. WOOD,
CHAS. E. PUGII. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

General Manager.

Prom Pittsburgh Union. Station.

BnnsylvaniaLjnBB.
Schedule olPassengerTralns-CeniralTIm- e.

Southwest System-Pan-lInrjdJcKo- nto

Depart for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indiana pclis, St.
Louis, nointa intermediate and beyond: 1.15 a.m..

'7J0ajn.,8i5pjn.,11.15p.m. Irrire from same
points: ilOa.m.,o.OOa.m..,'uJ)op.m.

Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate
and beyond: '1.15a.m., fl2.05 p.m. Arriveboa
same points : 2.10 a.m., 3.03 p.m.

Xorthwcst System Fort TVayhe Ronte
Depart for Toledo, Chicago, points intermediate

and beyond: 7.10 a.m., l20p.m., 1.00p.m.,
tllUp.m. Arrive bom same pomu : fLSOa.m'.,
&35ajn.,,55p.m., 6.50p.m.

TAe Penmylvania Limited departs for Chicago
8.45 p.m. Arrives from Chicago SX0 a.m.
Depart for Cleveland; poinu intermediate and

beyond: fJ0 a.m., 7.10 a.m., 12.15 p.m
11.05 p.m. Arrive from same points : i50a.m'.,

fZSO p.m., 7.00 p.m.
Pullman Sleeping Can and Pullman Dininy

Cars run through, East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Time Tablet of Through and Local Accommoda.
t'oa Trains of either system, not mentioned above,can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh.'and at principal ticket offices of the Penn-
sylvania lines West of Pittsburgh.

Doilr. tEl.8uiidaj-.JEi- . Saturday. Ezr.Mondar.
JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,

Gaunt Xanager, Gcural Itscjtr laii,
PrrraBirEOH, Pens'a. '- -

VALLEY BAILBOAD-Tra- lns
leave Union station (Eastern Standard

time): East. Brady Ac, 8i a. m.; Niagara Ex..dally. 8:15 a. ra. (Arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m.j:
Klttanntaf Ac, 9:00 m. Hulton Ac.., loun

. m. ; Valley Camp Ac, m.: OU Cltrand
DuBols Express, 1:30 p. m.:Uulton Ac, 3:00p. m,:
Klttannlng Ac, 3:55 p. m.: Braeburn Ex.. 4:6$

?. m.:KlttannIngAc, 5:30 p. m.; Braeburn Ac.p.m.; Hulton Ac... 8:00 p. ra.; Buffalo Ex.,,
dally, 8:45 p. m. (Arriving at Buffalo 7:20 a. ra.jt;
Hulton Ac. 9:40 p. m.- - Valley Camp Ac. llito
&.m. Church .trains Emlenton. 9 a. m.; Kit- -!

12:40 p. m.: Braeburn. 9:40 p. m. pull,
man PArlor Cars on dav trains and Sleenlnr Car An.

inlght trains between Pittsburgand Buffalo. JAS..
r. ADUUG)U.1, U. X. Agl.; AIAV1LI JUCVAiOrU.,
Gea.Supt. I

prrrsBTiRG and western railway
X Trains (Ct'lfitand'd time) Leave. Arrive.!
Mall. Butler. Clalron. Kane..., 8:50 a m 1120 at siAkron, Toledo and Greenville.. 7:30 a m TOO pm
Butler Accommodation 9:Cna m 3:35 DTD.
Greenville, New Castle, Clarion 1:40 nm 9:15 a m
unicago express (aany).... 12:45 pm 12:10 p m
ZelienoDle and Butler 4s pm iiss ra
Butler Accommodation. SaOnm 7:20 am

First class fare to rrhlrjuro i 10 50. Second class.
y50, Pullman bnffetsleeplngcartoChlcagodalrr.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN-AVENJJ- PTTTSBUROvPA.
-- As old residents kno.w and back- - fllea 0

Pittsburg papers prove, Is the-olde- estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tho
city, devoting special attention to all chroma

Sesr,N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible Kir n fill O "d mental dls--

--personx. l ll 1 UUO eases, physical de
cay, nervous ueomiy, lacar 01 energy, amm.
tlon and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dlxzinesBi
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, falling powers, organic weak
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business, society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
iTfti BLOOD AND SWNSSS
eruptions, blotches, faUlnghalr, bones, pains,

swellings, ulcerations of tho
ongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, aro

cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 Dl M A D V kidney and
the system. U III linn 1 1 bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dlcharges. Inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as If 'here. Office hours, 9 a. it, to 3

Tt. Sunday, 10 A. m. tolr.-u- . only. DB.
WHITTIER, 811 Pcnn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

;

DOCTORS LAKEf
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-
quiring scientific and conf-
idential treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. B. C. P. S., Is the old-
est and mostexperieneed spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strlctlv confi

dential. OffiCn hmrrft 1 to 1 nnd 7 to 8 P. X.!
Sundays, 2 to t p. sr. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctobs Lasts, cor. Penn ay.
and 4th St., Pittsburg, Pa. j

TO WEAK MEN Sufferla

Toixlfnl
the effeeta

enraa
froa

ot

early decar, wastin? w caioie3a, 1lost maoliood. eta.Trill Bend a T&Inabla treaties (

fnllnartlcuiarB for home cure.
Aanlendld medical work: t should
man who la nervous and debilitated. Address;
Prod JT. C. FOWLEB, XoodBt, COM?

ABOOKrORTHEMILLIQN tT?m
OM TmkTMEHTi

rrun nuuibAL tLSCTmCHTV 'fori 11 CHX0NIO, OHGANI0 oajrIOraV0TJS DISEASE in both seiei.., . .But m lull till rmA kT.w
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